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Miss Peggy S. -Pentz<WP I&L,j1
7865 3i0ardalt Terrace A"b { - ldt'L.
Rlockvll~le, Maryland 20855' tP'LJ r01 94f

Dear MI,5s P'entz:

flefetence is made to 0WAedtezuy-oa personally deliver 'd to this
Office on' March 20, 1079, ngeconsiderstion of C6mptroller
General's decision 3-1B1501, March 8, 1979, We have alo for con-
sideratioijthe material on Publ~c Health Service inactive i?,4serve
officer8 which you subsequently furnished. -j

) 1IhL( In theCOISIn it was d'etprmined that you'were not entitled to
A {)0l include tinre spent betw'een'1958 and-1964 as a'Qivilian\emplo;fee - .

1 with the In rnational Coo'peration Ad ministratl6n, Departmeit of
71 State, as. "1etive servioe ,wifWbe Public HeaeWVea8er'vteIc oripurposea

or establshqikg eligibility for' retirement from tle Comi'sioned
hb$ Corjp.AgMh,.hunlic Health ServineA(PHS) under ¶he provistog'i of

1( U4WYJ. C, 0, 212, 'It was noted in tbq decision that' you wer ippptnted
a member ot the inactive Reserve of the Conmf $sioned Oficer Corps
of the PUS iq 1957 and that the THS wak tho primary' recn tin~t agent
for certain prsograms of the Iternational Coop ratlor Administration
at the time. ltt was als'o noted that after'You were recruited forz
empldyment Nvith the International Coopeitktion Administration iP1q, 1958,
you Thorked clsely with, and'undir the supervision' of, PES ofkl'P-ers
whQo were on active duty, It was&frther noted'that after you weile
cblUed to activ'e'duty as a commissioned officer in the PHS in 1904,
yrc,u were detailed to perform the 'same type 'of';\uties with the' Intr-
national Coopeiration Administration that you had. performed betwqen
'1958 and 1964 while employed by that agency. Nerertheless, it wits
condluded that your employment with the Internati'i.pal Cooperatibip
Administration between 1958 and 1964 was not " active service witl1
the PHIS", since neither the PH5 as an entity nor thdi''urgeon General
as the head of that organization had any direct authority over you. `,In
that connection, it was noted that your salary was paid' by, and you
were carried on the employment rolls of, the International Cooperation
Administration, That agency--not the PHS--had the final authority
over the conditions of your employment and your work projects, so
that you could not properly be regarded as being on "active service
with the PHS" ao the time.

In your letter requesting reconsideration, and in informal discus-
sions concerning the matter with our staff, you have expressed
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disagreenient with thl't qLonclusi.ll. IitThe basic thrust of your airgment
is that, taking all of thebtircumstance8 togetherg you could properly
be considered as having 'pertformed "'active service with the PUS"
between 1958 and 1064, aou emphasize that the PHS recruited you
for employment with the!.¶nternational Cooperation Administration, and
PHS personnel participated in thAt' agency's projepti, You therefore
suggest that the internati*nal heai$W -prograM for which you were
recruited should be viewpd as a "collaborative" program belween the
PHS and the Iriternationay'Cooperatton Administration with "flexible"
personnel policies. In thqt'regard, you iay that thelorly reason you
were not called to active duty as a PIS officer in 1955 was that no
active duty "slot" was avoilable then, and you contendj that your. employ-
ment in lieu of active duty ;vas simply a matter of PUS3 administrative
policy, You assert that tih Comptroller General's decision rendered
in your ease was based strictly on narrow administrative criteria, and
that the essential nature of your participation in the international health
program as a whole was not properly taken into consideration.

In addition, you contend that the decision was-incorrect apid unfair
in several other respectsY; You say that the digest set out above the
decision does not accuratsIly\otate the facts or the law, Youlalcgo say
that it is improper and mrhleditng to use the word civilian" to
refer to your status as axjeniployee of the International Cooperation
AdniiniEltration between 1958 and 1964, Further, you assert that the
decistin improperly fails'to xiention legal precedent which supports
your position. Also, youipuggest thatyour case is unique, and a.54 '
ruling In'your favor would not affect any other PHS officers, Finially,
you say tthat if you do not receive PHIS credit for your employment
with the International Cooperation Administration, you will be denied
all retirement credit for those years of employment because you
relinquished your. eligibility for a Civil Service retirement annuity
when called to active duty in the PHS.

With respect to your basic contention that your emplo ment with
the International Cooperation Administration constituted active
service with the PHS ', we' wish to point out that you wore not employed
by the PHS in 1958, While the PHS may have played a roll in your
recruitment, you were actually employed by the International Coopera-
tion Administration between 1958 and 1964, That agency, and not the
PHS, had the exclusive authority to hire, dismiss, transfer, and
initiate disciplinary action against you. Moreover, your work
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assignmreints intvosled projects of the 11;ternational Cooperation Admints-
tratitnif, t the PMS, Although you ray have workecd closely with PU1S
officers ;, ailed to the International Cooperation Administration, you
were not performing active service with the P1-IS ittelf, Thus, we
have no alternative hut to conclude that your employment with the
International Cooperation Administration did not constitute "active
service with the PHS" within the terms of 42 U. S. C, 212.

With regard to your objections to ihe wording of the decision and
its digest, it should be noted that the digest merely serves the purpose
of providing the reader with a brief Lummary of the contents of the
decision and has no controlling legal effect in and of itself, Further-
more, we do not find that it was inaccurate or misleading in the
decision to describe your work with the International Cooperation
Administration as being "civilian" employment,

As to your assertion that legal precedents in siipport of your position
were improperly ignored, it appears that you may be referring to useveral
memorandums written by staUf members of the Office of General Counzwel,
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Which were submitted to
us in connection with your case. We considered those memorandums
iEt they were pertinent to your case but did not find in them a legal
justification for permitting the service credit you claim,

Your statement that your case is unique is not a matter which is
pertinent to the issude of your entitlements under the law.

Finilly, 'you have suggested that unless you receiye PHS credit for
your employmentkwith the International Cooperatlon Adinansitraton,
you will be unfairly denicd all .etiremnt jWredit for thoiie years of
employment. It appears tha1'.between 1958tand 1964 you participated in
the Civil Service retirement program, and' you contributed to the
retirement fund of that program. However, when you nacepted an
active duty commission with the PMS in l9t04, you elected to withdraw
your retirement. deductions from the fund, i Under the provisions of
5 U.SCU 8334(dc and(e), if an employee redeposits anamnount
refunded, plys interest from the date refuxtd was made td the date of
redeposit, retirement credits may be restbred, The extent to which
you may be' eligible for recredit and the conditions involved are
subjects which you may wish to take up with the Office of Personnel
Management (formerly the Civil Service Coimmiission), which has
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exclusive jurisdiction over Civil Service r etilrement matters, How"*
ever, your earlier election to withdraw your Civil Service retirement
deductione for the years 1958-1904 is not a factor which would operate
to give you PHS retiremnent credit for those years.

In conclusion, we regret that you find the determination made in
your cane to be unsatisfactory, Nevertheless, your letter requesting
reconsideration, and your other correspondence concerning this matter,
contain no information which was not fully considered by us in arriving
at the decision in your case, Accordingly, there -s no basis to revise
that decision.

We are sending copies of this letter to Congressmen Bob Wilson
and Bob Stump who expressed interest in your case.

Sincerely yours,

Deputy Comptrol General
of the United States
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